
 

 

1. Title Carry out general beauty treatments 

2. Code BEZZBC203A 

3. Range Select suitable products and carry out general beauty treatments in beauty salons and places 

providing beauty treatments to meet customers’ skin types and needs. 

4. Level 2 

5. Credit 6 (for reference only) 

6. Competency   Performance Requirements 

 6.1 Understand general 

beauty treatment 

techniques  

 Understand the procedures, techniques of and 

contraindications for general beauty treatments  

 Understand different skin types and conditions e.g. normal, 

dry, oily, combination, mature, sensitive, milia, comedone, 

acne, broken capillaries, dehydrated, seborrhoea  

 6.2 Carry out general beauty 

treatments 

 Make preparations for the treatment, including: 

 Sterilizing the tools and hands 

 Preparing suitable skin care products 

 Explaining the treatment procedures to the customers 

 Covering the customers properly 

 Check and accurately analyze the  

 customers’ skin type and treatment needs 

 Master general beauty treatment techniques and follow 

correct procedures to carry out beauty treatment e.g. 

removing make-up, cleansing, exfoliating, basic massage, 

applying mask, skin care, toning, moisturizing, and etc.  

 Observe adverse effects during the process of treatment 

e.g. eye/skin irritation, erytherma and take remedial actions 

according to the established procedures  

 Advise the customers on skin care procedures at home and 

recommend relevant beauty care products 

 

7. Assessment Criteria The integrated outcome requirements of this unit of competency are: 

(i) Capable to master general beauty treatment techniques and physiological knowledge of 

skin; and 

 (ii) Capable to accurately analyze customers’ skin types and treatment needs, carry out general 

beauty treatments and select suitable skin care products according to the code of practice 

for personal and working hygiene.  

8. Remarks The credit value of this unit of competency is set on the presumption that the person already 

possesses the competency of (1) BEZZCN106A “Understand basic beauty care knowledge” and (2) 

BEZZCN107A “Identify types, ingredients and uses of beauty products”. 


